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tof the poutry industry as far as
producers are concerned. The

; full program as adopted is as fol-

lows:
" 1. The outlook for poultry for
the coming year appears to be pret- -

good, especially for hatching
fggs of the broiler type. With the
shortage of meat in the United

Haywood County and the added
income which is needed on many
of the farms, especially the small-

er ones, it was suggested that spe-

cial emphasis be placed on the
poultry industry during the year,
and put on a concerted drive to In-

crease this industry in order to
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Mrs. Harry Bourne as8. Suggestions for the produc- -favorable. And it is th nniv in.

Representative Monroe M. Red-

den announced Tuesday that he
would not run for reelection to
Congress In 1952. He will prac-

tice law in Hendersonville when
his term expires on January 3,
1953.

scions cnairman of the iMr and Mrs John S. Bradley
of Vaytieville, Route 2. a daugh-

ter. Fib .5

dusty that can overcome shortage i
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; I. Hold a Poultry School in! 'b.' not buy Pulle.,s ,rom the Comm ittee on Public Lands.

VALEN'-TIE- S .... Cupid gets a helping hand from the neckwear industry this year. This young

lady scores with a gift of a tic in marine blue silk printed with postmark motifs. At right is a
sentimental trio with hidden messages. The letter print reads "Mr. Sweetie Pie1, and "Dearest
Valentine" and so on when held up to the mirror. The tie in the middle is painted with fluorescent
paint, lights up in the dark with a sentimental message. The brown satin scroll print at right reads
"Darling" when held horizontally. AH were selected by the Mn's Tie Foundation.
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Mr. and Mrs Charles Gentry of
Canton, a Feb. 6

Mr. and Mrs Fletcher Tranthamj

Mr. Redden took a leading part
in the fight for completion of the
Blue Ridge Parkway and devel-
opment of other federal projects
in Western North Carolina.

Reddert's name has been
prominently mentioned as a Ca-
ndidate for the Senate when Sen-
ator Clyde R. lloey retires.
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Bring Happiness To Local
Mother And Wounded Son
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to 500 hens. It is not practical to
care for much less than this num-
ber at one time.

'ei Follow a sound feeding and
management program with chicks
and hens. Proper feeding and man- -

agement will play a big part in the

wuu nHirM-mauve-s oi naicnenes.
feed companies, banks, and news-
papers being present At these
rofletings informaiton will tx given
on what can be expected in the
hatching egg business, commercial
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Jersey Cattle Club To

Hold Meeting Tuesday

The annual meeting of the Great
Smokies Parish Of the North Caro-
lina Jersey Cattle Club will take
place Tuesday, Feb. 13 at 10 a.m.
in the Haywood County court
house, according to today's an-

nouncement by Gwyn Denton,
chairman.

Besides Jersey breeders, aU oth-
er dairy breeders are invited, as
well as farm and home agents and
their assistants, agricultural teach-er- s,

and 4-- FFA, and FHA mem-

bers.
Following the business meeting,

members will tour the Western
North Carolina Experiment Station.

To Meet Friday!

Waynesville' riiapter
Royal Arch Masons,
Stated Convocation pri0

P, M. in the First

All York Rite Masons

ed to attend.

th ! ou ran eX"'', "om ol,ryear. Representatives of hatch.
eries and buyers of eggs will le Jlry piojtt.
present to give information on their 'fl Gra7e imM 0,1 fa',"u'
naHieiilar nn,nm lover as much as possiblt-- , after

4. Have poultry &tops on com
Ann i icans owned an average of

about $;'iU(l worth of life insur-iitu- e

per family at the end of 1949.munity and county tour
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Deaths
5 Visit poultry farms mi

tour and see what other
people are doing in the poultry in- -

Want Ads

2 Hurt Speeding
On Canton Streets

Driving down Academy Streel in
Canton 'at (it) miles an hour vcnl
two negro men to lht Haywood
County hospital on Wednesday
night, WUIIam Howell, listed by of-

ficers as driver of the car, was.
treated for lacerations and brul-e-

Lonnie Smith suffered a possible
skull fracture in addition to in-

juries similar to Howell's.
According to investigating offic-

ers, the cr went up on the curb
after failing to make a curve, trav-
eled down the sidewalk about 150
feet, struck a light pole, and car- -

eened back into the street.
No other car-- ; nor pedestrians

were struck, but electric service
wa-- t Interrupted temporarily.

Officers investigating the acci- -'

dent were Chief W. N Strmip. '

Everett Moore. K. L. Wilson, and
J. D. Woodard.

Robert E. Parkins, s.

eruit, USN, con.

eruit training at the Nj

much of anything to say when I

walked u could tell he was
so happy he just couldn't talk.
And I was pretty excited myself;
he's our only son, and the last time
he was home was a year ago Christ,
mas."

Mrs. Chapman was enthusiastic
about the care given by the hos-

pital to its patients. As a mother
and a honie-mak- she approved
the meals, the "snack" trays and
other goodies, the games and puz-

zles which occupied the men's
minds, and the movies twice a
week "and a double feature Sat-

urdays."
"They certainty don't lack for

anything, those boys. It did relieve
my mind a lot to be able to go up
and ee for myself just what kind
of care he is getting."

A nut her source of encourage-
ment to Mrs. Chapman was "see-
ing for herself" that her son's
hands were recovering nicely.
They aren't any more discolored,"

"You never know how many
friends you have." said Mrs. Rob-

ert Chapman, "until real trouble
conies along."

She was referring to her recent
trip to Battle Creek. Michigan, to
see her .son, Sgt. Robert Chapman,
Jr., a patient at the Percy Jones
General Hospital there. Sgt, Chap-
man was flown in from the Korean
front oil January 4 for treatment
of frostbitten hands and feel.

The American Legion posts in
Hazelwood and Waynesville spark-
ed a drive for fuiids to take Mrs.
Chapman to Michigan. Numerous
individuals, as well as employee.-- ,

of local industries, contributed a

total of $243. "I'd like to thank
every single one of them person-
ally," Mrs. Cha;iman continued. "II
would never have been po ilile
for tne to have gone without their
help."

"I'd wanted to surprise him." she
went on, "but his wife thought it

would be wiser to let him know I

was on my way. He didn't have

rug uencer, han Dieftf, Q

lie will be assigned to a

or to a Navy school torFOR SALE O ne Trot wood 1948
House Trailer fully equipped.
Never been used but one week
for cooking purpose1; Call 44

F 8 12

His parents are Mr. ar.

they reach the ai?e lo lie turned
;uut. to develop stronger, healthier
pullets at less cost.

gi Raise pullets in range shel-ter- s

instead of houses, because it is
j cheaper and stronger pullets can
j be produced.
' 'h Build range shelters as
ecouoinicaUy as possible.

ii) U?e a fm t grade feed, but be
sure you are getting the best price
possible.

V If you are unable to produce
enough oals on your farm, it Is
suggested that you buy scratch

;feed in the bulk during the sum-m-

when it is cheaper, and hold
for winter feeding. Produce as
much of your grain feed as pos-
sible on the farm.

iki Convert old buildings on
, the farm, if available, into a chick-- '

en house, or build the most eco-

nomical house possible. Blueprints
of such houses can be obtained at
the county agents' office free of
charge. Have the approved amount

W. Parkins u( Route 1, (1

" The Red River of the s

she smiled, "than what you'd get
from sticking your own hands into
hot dish water; and he can move
them just like he always could."

Mrs. Chapmah hopes that follow-
ing partial amputation of both
feet, her son will be able to re-

turn home in another two months.
"And I do appreciate everybody's
making it possible for me to be
with him just before the opera-
tion had to he done. It did both of
us good," she concluded.

MISS MARIE HALL

Funeral services were held Tues-
day in Wells Funeral Home at Can-
ton fur Mi-- s Marie Hall, 49, form-
erly oi Canton, who died Saturday
iu Lexington, Ky.

Burial was in
Cemetery.

Mi:;s liall, daughter of Mark Hall
and the late l.ura Jones Hall, was
horn in Clyde where she spent ier
early childhood. She later resided
in Canton and had made her homo
in Lexington, Ky. for a number of
years where she was employed at
the Federal Narcotic Hospital.

She was injured in a bus acci-

dent last November and was con

from the Miniu-iitjor- :

border to Lake Wumipt,

ada.

SALESMAN WANTED -- Quit look-

ing for work Establish yourself
in a profitable RavUeigli Busi-

ness. Be your ovui bo-- s. No
experience necessary. Write im-

mediately. Rauleigh's. Dept.
Richmond. Va.

Most U. S. lignite L

Montana and South and

kota.

fined to a hospital for several
weeks.

Surviving are the father, M. L,
Hall of Englewood, Tenn., and two
brothers, W. Hilliard Hall of Rich-- 1

mond, Va. and Herschel Hall of

F 8

CHINESE CHESTNUTS Blight-resistan- t,

make beautiful shade
trees rar abundant crops of
delicious, sweet nuts. Three

Transplanted Trees-Speci-

L Offer No. 27-- 0 $4.85; 6 for $9.35
Postpaid. Ask for Free Copy

Planting Guide illustrat-
ing in color Nut Trees. Fruit
Trees, Berries and Ornamental

Slant Material. Salespeople
Waynesboro Nurseries.

Waynesboro, Virginia. F 8

of floor space for pullets.
Hi Cooperate with the purchas-

er of your hatching eggs in his
program of good, sound poultry
feeding and management prac-
tices.

i m You may expect $2.00 per
bird above feed cost per year, if
you will follow the above

tion of broilers:
ia) Increase the broiler Indus-

try within the county.
ib) Keep u minimum of 2,000

broilers at a time in one operation.
It is not economical to care for
lesn than this at one time.

'c) Do not keep broilers and
hatching egg flocks on the same
farm, due to disease problems.

id) Do not over-crow- d your
broilers,

fe) Use a sound feeding and
management program in coopera-
tion with dealers and buyers of
broilers with whom you are work-
ing.

if) Do not try to out-gue- the
market. Keep your house full at
all times.

GOAL; Double the production
of broilers in Haywood County
during 1931.

Marietta, Ga., and several nieces
and nephews. NOTICE

ESPECIALLY TO WOMEN
rr'u l,l)AI': Have 50 000 additional

tUK bALE 1948 Kaiser, radio hens in Haywood County in 1951
and heater. $150.00 for equity for the production of hatching
and take up payments. Phone eggs. There are buvers for hatch-Do- n

Matney, Radio Station. ing eggs from this many hens now.
F 8"12 9. Suggestions for the produc- -

JAMES H. JOHNSON

Funeral- - services for James H.
Johnson, 77, who died Thursday
night in the home near Canton,
were held Tuesday morning in
Hidgcway Baptist Church, Bun-

combe County.
The Rev. Heed Lunsford, the

Rev. J. R. Smith and the Rev. I.
W. Scott officiated. Burial was in
the church cemetery.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Lillic Smathers Johnson; one
daughter, Mrs. Sam Wilson of
Pasadena, Texas; five sons, Dewey
of the home, Gaston of Canton,
Charlie of Houston, Texas, Jesse
of Fort Worth, Texas, and Harry
Johnston of Hucatuna, Miss.; 21
grandchildren and 21 greatgrand-
children .

Wells Funeral Home was in
charge.

The Famous

for 1 DRESS
For Fine AT

PRINTING The To ery
ii

R. G. PRESSLEY

Robert Gaston Pressley, 65, a
cabinet maker, died Wednesday
afternoon at his home on Canton,
II FI) 2.

Surviving are the widow,, Mrs.
Maudie Franklin Pressley; two
daughters. Mrs. Cecil Darnell of
Canton RFD 2, and Mrs. Roy Con-ar- d

of Waynesville, RFD 1,
Also four sons. Taft, Joseph and

Hardin of Canton, RFD 2, and
Council of Waynesville, RFD 1; one
half-siste- r, Mrs. Ed Mease of Can-
ton, RFD 2; and 16 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held Fri-
day at 2 p. m. in Long's Methodist
Church in the Henson Cove sec-
tion of Haywood County.

The Rev. A. L. Mazwell, the Rev.
W. H. Pless and the Rev. B. Thomp.
son w ill officiate and burial will be
in the church cemetery.

Pallbearers will be the following
nephews; Dois, Paul. Charles, Hugh
and Raymond Franklin and Allie
Moore.

The body has been taken to the

iiThat Satisfies
Starts

Call 700

in
nome to await the funeral hour.

Garrett Funeral Home Is
charge.

THE MOUNTAINEER T.TrTTJi4

Friday, February 9th
ALL OUR FAMOUS MAKE DRESSES

LEFT FROM FALL AND WINTER ON SALE

BUY ONE DRESS AT THE REGULAR
PRICE AND GET ANOTHER ONE FREE!

r

Servicer r .... ivruwioraruneraiuoiue
Crawford Mutual Burial Ass'a

Waynesville, Phone 147
Canton, Dial 3535


